
BRIEF OITY NEWS
Electrt ran Burcrss-Grandt- n Co.
John Bath, florist, movd to 1S04 Far.
tldeHty Storage & Vn Co. Don. 151.

Soot Print It Now Beacon Press
Monthly Xncom for Zdt Gould, Be

building-- .

Whin you know ri llBhtlni: you pre-
fer It. Omaha Qa company, 1S0J Howard
street Douglas 6CG.

ms for Justice of Taaos J. W. Smal-le- y

has paid his filing fee as a candidate
for Justice of the peace on the demo-
cratic ticket.

With Bailey Bsntal Company Dr. li.
E. Scouten, the well known dentist. Is
now associated with tho Bailey Dental
Co. In the City National Bank Building.

"Today 'b Compiat Mori Program"
may b found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELT. Find out what
the; various moving picture theaters offer.

New Sleeper for Excursionists A spe-
cial sleeper for the rush of summer ex-

cursionists Is a new addition to the Twin
Clt Limited over the Northwestern, Tbo
new equipment will be added to the Lim-
ited on Wednesday.

WaJceley Has Stecorersd L. W.
iWakeley, general passenger agent of the
Burlington, who was taken 111 with pto-
maine poisoning at Billings, Mont, last
week, has returned to Omaha and was
able to resume his work at Burlington
headquarters.

Sues for Death of Trsd Spratlln Mrs.
Johanna Spratlln'a suit for $20,000 against
Mrs. Martha M. Ish, owner of the hotel
where Fred A. Spratlln was asphyxiated
by gas, has gone to trial In district court
Mrs. Spratlln recovered $3,000 from the
Omaha Gas company.

Interstate Commerce Bearing A spe-
cial hearing of the Interstate Commerce
commission will be held in Omaha June
16-2-0 before. Exa-mine- r Gibson. Cases In-

volving freight rates wilt be brought be-

fore the special examiner and a number
of witnesses will be examined.

Musical Tnssday Evening a musical
entertainment will be given Tuesdayeven-ln- g

at Grace Baptist church, 2124 South
Tenth street, by the Young People's union
of the church It has been planned by
the women of the congregation, to pro-
mote sociability among tho members and
their friends.

Opening-- June 13 Saturday, June 13,
has been set as the probable date for the
opening of the season at the Young
.wen s Christian Association Summer
park on Carter lake. A special program
of athletic' and aquatic events Is being
arranged, Including a canoe parade and
water carnival In the evening.

Victims of Petty-Robberie-
s

Report
to Local Police

A number of petty robberies were re-

ported to the police Monday.
Mrs. W. Hornlg, 1601 Frederick street,

.was robbed of 107 spring chickens.
Nicholas Conrad lost $35, taken from

his trousers as he slept Sunday night in
his room at 1409 Cass street.

A. Ii. Dick, 1000 North Sixteenth street.
reported that he was a victim of the
band of stable thieves, who are working
on the north side. He lost a harness and
trimmings.

Fred, pampbell of Little Sioux, la., says
his wfttehVwas- - lifted -- frcrav his --pocket
.while at the Arcade on Ninth street

Harry Straton reported the loss of a
cult of clothes, stolen from his locker
In 'the Popular lunch room,, Sixteenth
and Harney street

jonn Petersen was Drougnt lh on a
charge of being a fugitive from justice.
It is alleged that ho stole four tickets
from Ces Moines to. Chicago from Uio
Bock Island office in Des Moines.

Pour Will Graduate
from Onraha General

Four young women graduated last even
ing from the Omaha General hospital's
training school for nurses. They are
Misses Amanda K. Poulsen, Lillian M,
Ulnn, Ida I. Dennis and Lillian B. Luben.

Tho exercises and the presentation of
diplomas took place at 8 o'clock In the
21 ret floor parlor of the hospital, Four
teenth and Capitol avenue. Rev. Charles
II. Fleming of tho Church of tho Cove
cant and Dr. E. O. Henry of the hos
pital staff made addresses. Dr. S. K.
Spalding, president of the hospital,
handed the "sheepskins" to the youns
women. Muslo was furnished by Miss
Christine Poulsen, Kenneth Wldenor,
Marcus T. Nlelson and Felix J. Splrk.

SEVERAL ARE BOUND OVER
TO THE DISTRICT COURT

Chris Donahue and James Harvey,
colored, who have confessed to a dozen
burglaries In Omaha were, bound over to
district court by Judge Hascall under
bonds of $1,000 each. Donahue's 'wife was
placed under a bond of $100 as a witness.

John H. Brown, colored, charged with
stealing a. watch from Frank Calper, $11

South Seventh street was bound over un
der $500 bond. Brown says Calper traded
him the watch for two bottles of beer
and a drink of whiskey and that after
the latter had bla share of the bargain he
wanted the timepiece back.

William O'Hearn and Al Peterson,
charged with breaking into the saloon of
F, E. McKenna 1624 Nicholas street were
bound over under bonds of $500 each.

Constipation Polaona Von.
Dr. King's Now Life Pills regulate your

bowels, prevent constipation and stimu-
late the liver to healthy action. 25c. All
Irugglsts. Advertisement

MRS. LEMON HEARS OF
DEATH OF SON-IN-LA- W

Mrs. Nora H. Lemon, principal of Loth-ro- p

school, has gone to Menominee, Wis ,

tailed there by the sudden death of her
John Davis, who was super-

intendent of the Menominee schools.
Mrs. Lemon received notice that her

w was very seriously 111 and she
prepared to go to' Menominee at once. A
lew hours later she learned that he had
lied.
Superintendent. Davis had been at

but a short time. He was a
roung man and highly respected by the
nembers of his profession.

Uoina- - to the "3Ioip" Tonlnht r
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
tomplete Movie Programs" on the first
itsnt ad, page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Ilea

FRAUD IN TRIAL IS CHARGED

Nolan & Woodland Asking for New
Hearing of Damage Case.

VERDICT FOR $8,125 SECURED

Chnrjrr Ik Now Mmlr that AVnnirrath
Win Injured !' Kick nf Horse

nd Not hy Fnll Donn an
Klevntor Shntt.

A new trial on the alleged ground of
fraud, false testimony and concealment
of material facts perpetrated on the dis
trict court during a trial, Is asked by
Attorneys Nolan and Woodland In the
personal Injury case entitled William
Wunwrath against the People's Furniture
company In a motion just filed.

In the trial of this case two years ago
Wesley Gard, the street car motorman
now Indicted for perjury, was a mem-
ber of the Jury and Attorneys Brome A
Brome were Wunwrath's lawyers.

Friends of Attorneys Brome A Brome
declare they are sure that they knew
nothing of the alleged fraud on the court
In the personal Injury suit.

Wunwrath secured a verdict of $8,135,
which was appealed to the supreme court.
Brome & Brome have a Hen on the Judg
ment for 60 per cent of the amount

Chnrjren Arr Set Forth.
The following charges are set up In the

motion for a new trial.
That Wunwrath's petition filed by At

torneys Brome & 'Brome made no claim
that his eye had been Injured In a fnll
down an elevator shaft, which' was the
basis of his suit.

That questions were asked and answers
given by Wunwrath and Dr. Charles Im-

pel' In such manner ns to lend the jury
to believe that an Injury to the plaintiff
causing loss of sight had been caused by
his fall.

That the Injury to the eye In fact had
been caused by the' kick of a horse In
1W7: that Wunwrath had collected $1,250
from an Insurance company for the loss
of his eye, and that ho and all persons
connected with his case were aware of
this.

That Wunwrath testified that after be
ing kicked by the horso he did not con-
sult any specialist whereas he- - did con
sult Rr. Harold Glfford and Dr. D. C.
Bryant.

That Dr. Impey testified that he thought
Wunwrath had fully recovered from the
Injuries caused by the kick of the horse.

That the plaintiff and Dr. Impey testi-
fied that alleged Injuries to Wunwrath's
knee, back and shoulder were permanent,
but that ha is now strong and well and
is doing tho work of an ablcbodled man.'

Nnw Before. Supreme Conrt.
The case has not yet been passed upon

by the supreme court and Nolan &
Woodland arc asking for a new trial on
the ground of discovery of the facts set
forth by them. These were learned by a
detective.

In tho, trial of this suit Wesley Gard,
the street car motorman, who told At-
torneys Brome & Brome that a man had
tried to bribe him during trial of a libel
suit against The Bee, was a member of
tho Jury and Dr. Impey, then Gard's
'Physician, was a witness subpoenaed by
Brome & Brome.

Dr. Impey later sued Gard on a bill for
professional services and Gard was rep- -
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When Made
Calumet pastry is good to
look at, good to eat. Always
light, fluffy, tender and whole-
some. Calumet is the one baking
powder that is high in quality and
wtodtrateln price.
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resenttd by Bromo Brome. Because,
it Is alleged Hard falsely testified that
he did not know Brome Brome In his
examination for the Jury In The Bee
case, he was Indicted for perjury by the
recent grand Jury.

Summer Vacation
Business Starts

Out with a Rush
Summer excursion rates on all ra'I-roa-

out of Omaha are effective and the
advance guard of vacationists thromrod
the Union, and Burlington stations, loaded
wun fishing tackle, cameras and the
usual camping paraphernalia. Railroads
report an unusually keen Interest In ths
new trips and summer resorts this year,
and Indications are that the Bummer
exodus from the cltv will attain 1

proportion than usual.

METCALFE WILL SPEAK AT
. PARK SCHOOL WEDNESDAY

Miss Mason, principal of the Park
chool. has Invited Hlchard L. Metcalf

to speak to the nuDtla of th phnol ..n
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock on th

canal. .Mr. Metcalfe has acceptel
nd will return from Uncoln to Omih.

In time to fill this engagement. The Ta-l- t

scnool was the first school Mr. Metcalfe'n
children attended, some twenty years ago.

Don't liise Sleep t'onpchlnR n Night.
Take Foley's Honey and Tr rm.

pound. It glides down your throat and
spreads a healing, soothing coating over
the inflamed tickling surface. That's Im
mediate relief. It loosens un th
ncss In your chest, stons wheeav hrth.ing, eases distressing, racking, tearing
cougns. tnuaren love It Refuse any
substitutes. Contains no
sale by all dealers everywhere. Adver
tisement.

Store Xews for Tuesday.

CANNOT FORCE VALUATION

So Declares Attorney Webster of
Street Railway Company.

NOT COVERED BY STATUTE

Attorney Sayn the Lnw Appllejn Only
to Steam IlallrniiitR I.nmhert

Say Vulnntlon May Bf Nee.
essnry In the End.

Thyslcal valuation of tne Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street ltallway company
cannot be forced under the law, says the
company attorney. John U Webster, In
a brief In the ease, now pending, because
the statute refers only "to steam rail-
roads" and the term "railroad" as used
In the statute conferring power ipon the
state railway commission aprliss to steam
roads only.

This contention will be contested by the
city legal department If the

street car ordinance results In a
final fight In the high courts over the
question of physical valuation to show
whether or not the ordinance, which waa
Initiated, Is confiscatory.

The SUte Railway commission has dis-
played an Inclination to Interfere In the
case, ask for a physical valuation of the
street railway company and, having
secured It, give It to the city for use in
the case.

While opposing the
ordinance the street railway company has
taken the position that a physical valua-
tion cannot be forced, and the company's
attorneys are opposing any move toward
physical valuation.

Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lam-
bert who is handling the city's side of
the case, said:

"In the end It will probably be neces-
sary to secure a physical valuation.
That. It seems to me. Is the logical way
to go about finding out whether this
ordinance If enforced would be

BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY

Dainty Summer Dresses
Very Specially Priced Here
in the June Sales for Tuesday
A SALE that embraces an immense

collection of crisp, fresh dresses,
socured from a leading manufacturer
at a specially low price. To facili-
tate choosing they have been arranged
in two big groups at

32S --a $m
All the new summer materials are

represented, as well as plenty of white
and all the desired colors; eaoh group
provides excellent range of selection
and a splendid opportunity for saving.

Summer Dresses. $3.95
Intended to Sell for $7.95 to $8.95

Fins plain white or colored crepes, linens,
laces, silks, etc, very newest effect waists
and skirts, choice 93.05

Summer Dresses. $6.95
Intended to Sell for $15 to $20

Exquisite silk dresses for street and party
wear; also crepes, voiles, etc.; a score or
mora of pretty styles, choice $8.0H

urgi-Xas- h Oo. B.cond Xloer.

10th and ITarney Streets.

June Sale Specials Just
For TUESDAY ONLY

READ every one, they are worth while, better
come and benefit in the scores of

other values offered over the store that are
equally as Important.

Persian Lawns. Were 19c to 25c, Yd. 10c
86 to 46 Inches wide; plain white; very sheer;at the white goods section.

2Ysc Huckabach Towels, Tuesday, 7lAc
Site 19x40 inches: plain white or.with col-

ored border; at the linen section.

Palm Beach Ratine, Tuesday, Yard, 39c
40 inches wide in a choice selection of pretty

stripe and floral effects; main floor.
36-in- ch Silk Poplins, Tuesday, Yard, 59c

Wide range of selection of n,w shades andwhite at the silk section Tuesday.

Embroidery Flouncings, Tuesday at 25c
Matched sets and flouncings on batiste andswiss with crochet effects; 9 to 18 inches wide.

15c Ratine Crepes, Tuesday, Yard, 614c
Mill lengths, but very desirable; white andcolors; in the basement Tuesday.

Dress Percales, Yard Wide, Tuesday, 5 c
When yousee them you'll realize they are the10c and 12 kind; basement.

75c Seamless Bleached Sheets, at 59c'Size 81x99; made of good serviceable roundthread sheeting; in the basement Tuesday,
50c Salt and Pepper Shakers, at 29c

Silver plated stands, silver plated tops; pretty
designs; at silverware section.

$1.25 Summer Corsets, Tuesday at 89cLight weight materials, batistes or summernets; usual styles for selection; second floor.
Bungalow Aprons at 35c or 3 for $1.00

Good quality percales, In dainty figured andstriped effects; full lengths; second floor.

Interesting Talks on Domestic Science
by an Expert Tuesday 10 a. m. and 3 p. m
YOU!,!, be Interested In these talka aa they deal with the ireatof hew to reduce the cost or Hvlhr Th faniou. r.iorl.c 12f,e") took toven are u.td to dembnau-a- the talk."Tou are come Plenty of chairs Many .plcndld

Any Woman's or Misses' Suit in ojr fin !

Stock Your Unrestricted Choice o tit Lot

Beads,
the latest

all colors

35c

HPHE Most Sensational
Sale Women's Suits

held in Omaha in many
years. Absolutely no gar-
ments are withheld from
this sale. All our high
grade Suits to he closed
otic, mciuamg imporzea
models, worth to $35, $45,
$55 and $65
POSITIVELY NO WOMAN CAN AFFORD TO

MISS THIS BARGAIN EVENT
Materials tnclnde etrget, rabardlnrs,
raolre silk, poplins, Bedford cords,
French crepes, shepherd checks, crepe
poplins, Imported novelties and
combs.

Colors are Labrador, reseda, tan,
vribrtaria, gray, Copenhagen,
black, tango, purple, Russian green
and plumcot.

SALE mil START AGAIN PROMPTLY TUESDAY AT 8 M.

For a Special Lot of Women's Sntts That Sold In Oar
Regular Stock From $18.50 to 9220.

These are the only suits not included in sale
above. They are aarmcnts that sold regularly from

118.50 to 122.50. They come in the most fashionable materials and In th. best colors.

A FEW OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
flKa netf sritraa silk asd wool newest style spring coats.

vjuf&psp DRESSES. Onr entire stock of high Moire silk, taffeta and wool, worth

JTt grade exclusive models, from $16 to $80 regularly to $20.00, at

V - Va Price $7.5Q .

Summer Wash Dresses, the Separate Wool Skirts, checks New Silk Waists, Crepe do
newest models, worth regu- - and all colors, worth regularly Ohlno and Tub Silks, worth
larly $7.50, at $5,00, at regularly $4.60, at

$4.75 $1.98 $2.45
$1.00 Tango

fad; they
come in

of

taffeta,

honey

navy,

A.

the lot

and

Mf LiiM 17 worth regularly $1.50,

Cloaks, Salts, Dresses, Waists Second Floor.

lawns

85c

Important Notice From Kilpatrick's
COMMENCING ON

Monday, dune lStln,
And Continuing Until Sept. 1st

Our Store Will Open at 9 A. M. and Close
at 6 P. M.. Every Day Except Saturday.

Everybody is invited to join us. COME
IN, GENTLEMEN, the water is FINE!
HELP US MAKE IT UNANIMOUS

THE GREAT JUNE WHITE SALE
IS NOW IIM FULL BLAST

Rare Values all Over the Store
Remember, That Up to and Including
Saturday, June 13, Store Opens at 8 A.M.

There's a Reason!

Waists,

That Bit of Idle Money
If you have a little "brave money" money

you'll risk if the risk is a reasonable and a sensible
promising one keep in constant touch with the Real Es-sta- te

opportunities advertised every day in The Bee. Real
Estate men who have REAL opportunities ALWAYS adver-
tise them in The Bee. You can make one of these advertise-
ments worth a great deal to you.

Read the Estate "Opportunity JNers" in .The
Bee every t

, Telephone 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Ads

e
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voiles,
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day.
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